COMMITTEE: Student Academic Appellate

MEETING DATE:  11 August 2021

PERSON PRESIDING: Ralph Scott, Chair

REGULAR MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: Becky Jordan, Lynne Murphy, Brian Massey, Carla Pastor, Ralph Scott

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: Johna Faulconer, Richard Lamb, Lynn Roeder

OTHERS IN ATTENDANCE: Beth Dawson

ACTIONS OF MEETING

Agenda Item: 14 Student Appeals

Discussion: Committee reviewed August petitions

Action Taken: Course Withdrawals: Denied 3, Approved 1 (1 ask DSS for form if ok Approved if not Denied)
Term Withdrawals: Denied 6, Approved 6
Suspensions: Denied 8, Approved 1 (prior committee action removes suspension)
Other: Denied 1, Approved 2

Assigned additional duties to:

Agenda Item:

Discussion:

Action Taken:

Assigned additional duties to:

NEXT MEETING: September 1, 2021 3PM 142A Rawl Annex

ITEMS TO BE DISCUSSED: September petitions

Ralph Scott, temporary recorder, chair